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2s'EVEK has been a chance before to buy such shoes for this
prke. The regular price of these goods would be $4.00 and $5.00,
in this sale, both for men and women, $1.08.

During this sale the regular goodB carried by will be. sold
at a great reduction. Owing to the continued warm weather

have been having, manufacturers very anxious to close
out their warm lined goods and we have taken advantage this
and bought largely of these goods aud can sell you anything in
this line cheaper than any store the west.

Sole agents in for the Stetson Crossett shoes for
and the Ultra and Tiros, shoes for big

line of "Grovcr" shoes carried in and prices lower than
they can be bought anywhere in the west.

We can sell you all kinds of rubber footwear lower than any
dealer the entire west can for the same quality. Only the
HEST brands are by us.

Shots in Bargain Room for Saturday
Men's satin calf lace shoes, worth $1.75, $1.10
Boys' calf lace shoes, worth $1.50. at 08c
Youths' satin calf lace shoes, worth $1.25, 75c
Childs' kid lace, all solid, worth $1.25. al !)5c
Misses' kid all solid. Avorth $1.50, at 08c

Extra salesmen to wait you so that there will be delav
during this sale.

Candy Department
Stick Double refined, per lb 6c
Stick Hoarliound, per lb 7c
Stick Fancy twist, per lb 7.;c
Mixed Choice $ytC
illxid Fancy fc
Mixed Broken 7

Mixed French iac
Mixed Kindergarten 7ic
Caramon gtfc
J.emon drops gi;c
Chocolate, drops jic

'Chocolate, drops, fancy 13c
Jelly beans ,
Conversation Hearts Ru
Cinnamon Imperials Bc
Lozenges, mint SJc

. Wlntergreciv - 8Hc

NEBRASKA , W. C, A, WORK

National Secretary Sinn of Ohicajro Trill
of Organizatlan'a Eff.rti.

THE GREAT NEED IN CITIES

Homes for the .nortutlnu Are of
Much Service In Kxtnndlntr llie

Inlliirnre nenrnt
of 1'lnn.

Miss Mary Dunn, national secretary of
AmerlcauCommltteo of Young Women's

Christian associations, with headquarters
at Chicago, spent yesterday afternoon In
Omaha, enrouto from Lincoln, where she
attended the Ncbruska association conven-
tion, to Sioux City to visit the local asso-

ciation of that 'iliicc.
Speaking of tho work In Nebraska Miss

Dunn said the chief need Is for associa-
tion buildings, the lack of which Is a great
handicap to the two city associations of
Lincoln and Omaha. She spoke of the
city work as especially nggresslvo nnd
effective saying: "I that where an
association Is content to remain In rented
quarters that It seldom nciulres bulldlngB
of Its own and cannot help but feel tiiat
If this necessity Is continually agitated the
buildings will bo forthcoming."

Miss Dunn said that thero 1b little en
couragement for the establishment of city
association!) In places of less than 20,000
Inhabitants, because such pluces rarely can
afford to support n genorul secretary, and
without a general tho work Is not
effectual. This accounts for Nebraska's
having hut two city associations. The col
lege associations of state, alio said,
aro doing lino work and compared well with

In tho country.
' Th'o fact that Nebraska Is to have u stato
secretary for but two months this year.
which, with tho exception of South Da
kota. Is less than other state, as com
pared with four months other years, she
doeb not attribute to any decline In the
Interest or work of tho association. This
year the Nebraskti budget. Is to bo but
$400 and fully two-thir- of this amount Is
furnished by tho stato committee and asso-

ciations, other third being raised by
private subscription,

Miss Dunn spoke of tho Omaha associa-
tion's contribution of $25 to tho stato work
with evident pleasure, avoided the sub
Ject of Its being an Independent organtza
tlon. When questioned regarding Its stand
Ing as such she admitted that It was one
of the largest uud most effective Independ
ent associations In the country, Itegardlng
a prospective union of the American ram
mlttee and tho International she udmltted

are nearer a union Just now than
ever before. li sides have made great
concessions, from which much Is hoped.
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I'canut square T'.ic
Ecllpso mixed candy jije
Crown mixed 7143
Moonlight Kisses I8V3C

Hobson Kisses 13c
Swedish Kisses 12',4c
Sunbeam Kisses 12Uc
Trilby Kisses toe
Ron bons 714
Vanilla creams 2Jc
Hosd creams 22c
Mint creams 24Wc
Butter creams 22?Jc
Opera wafers 25c
Maple wafers 25c
Flno haad-mad- e chocolates 20c
Pine marshmallow chocolates 25c
Cream almonds . 5c

AGAINST CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Attorney Genernl Knox Warn Ked- -
crnl OAirehnldrrn Coiieeriilim

Cn in nl Mil Aaacftfliiieitlm,

The Department of Jiutlrn n Vnhi nplnn
has sent out to tho federal ofllcers In the
arious cities conies of the fnttmvtnir rip.

cular letter from Attorney Qencrol Knox:
Trt... .AM... M(fl..nr. . n...l .i.n tin., jiitiJiif vo 1,1 mu IJVparfment of Justice: Your attention Is di-

rected to a circular of this department
liMlfil August 20, 191HI. In which section --
of the civil Hcrvlco net of January IS, ISM,
forbidding any executtvo otliccr or e,

nmong others, to solicit or receivepolitical contributions from nny otUcors or
employes of tho United Htutes, Was quotednnd all persons serving under this depart- -
iiiKui wen- rrouireii 10 oosnrve strictly thoproh bltlons of this law, and were reoom- -

committees charged with tho collection and
uinuiii mint-i- ui campaign runus.

1 now repent the Injunctions of that cir-
cular nnd add tlin following further dl- -

oil II11H "lIDjeCt:
nine no. i or uie civil service rules pro- -

VlrlpM thllt nn rwruim It. ,kd ........ ,
service, shall use his oillclal authority orotllclol Influence for tho purposo of Inter-fering with an election or controlling tho
vauit iiiurcoi. me spirit or tlie civil serv-

ice laws and rulea renders It highly uiide-Mrab-

for federal offlcera and employes tott,ke nn urtli'A wtrt 1,1 aIIi..i .1
or In the (1 rectlon of other parts of po- -
mini iimuiiiurr , j'trnons in me govern-
ment service under this department should
j.wv ..1. un i.i .in iii(-i- i jjoimctu orgnnua- -
flnna,....... nfif irifitrn.... ili.mid.l....iiic'ili.citvn lillliuiy lirunil- -
nrnt In local political matters. It Ih ex- -

ci. 11. ,u. u iruuirrii uiui an onicers anaemployes of this dennrtmont hnii nn, i,
ertlre conformity wlih ih viiua i,nr.i,. ..
forth. V
BOOTH TUCKER IS COMING

Cninmnnder at (he American .Salva-
tion Army Will Speak nt lloyd'a

eit Krl.dny.

Commander Ilooth Tucker of the Salvation
army will deliver a lecture at Hoyd's
tneater next Friday night on "Light In
Darkness," nn exposition of tho many
phases of the army's work. It will be il
lustrated with stereoptlcon views and a
number of living tableaux. Tho commander
win no ubsisicu Dy a corps or eighteen of-
ficers from New York, who are making a
tour of tho country with him. They havo
a brass band of twelve pieces, a singing
brigade nnd a string orchestra.

Tho party left New York In a private
car on November 10 aud will visit all tho
Important points in tho country at which
the army hao local corps before return
lug homo on February 24 next. In this til
vision, comprising Nebraska and lowa, but
three places will bo visited, Des Moines,
Waterloo aim umana.

The Salvation army has commenced
preparations for the usual Christmas din-tie- r

to the worthy poor. It Is expected
that fully 2,500 will be fed by means of
600 baskets, each containing sufficient pro-visio-

for flvo persons. Tickets will he
distributed beforehand to those whom the
soldiers select as bejng worthy.

Mil. 31 AMY CiHRGOVICI!

Of IMilllimhurit. .MtintunM, Tell IIimt
She Wiin Cured of DniidrnfT,

Mrs. Mary Oregovlch of Phlllpsburg,
Mont., under date- - of November 2tl, 1899,
writes: , "I had typhoul fever this summer,
consequently was losing my hair terrible,
and my head In places was perfectly bald,
Newbro's llorplcide hud Just come, luto use
in riuiipsburg and the doctor strongly
recommended U to me. After 3 or 4 hppII- -

cations my hair atopped falling out, and la
coming In again quite thick. I used to be
troublid greatly with dandruff, of which
I am 'now quite cured." Kill the dandruff
term with Htrplcld.

T L1J3 OMAHA DAILY
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An announcement full of money saving
Interest to ladles wanting the newest and
best of fall and winter styles at the very
lowe3t prices.

A large nnd full. assortment of elegant
black velvet hats, trimmed with plumes,
heat quality of taffeta silk nnd velvet, go
on sale at J3.PS.

Also a full line of nobby little turbans
aud felt draped hats at 12.95; former price
$5.00.

Fine felt fedoras In tho season's correct
shape; also draped, ready-to-we- ar hats at
(8c and $1.49.

Gnat Salt on Min't Hats
The Big Store's stock comprises all the

best styles at a saving of at least one-thir- d

the cost.
Men's black stiff hats at 11.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.76, $2.00. $2.60 and $3.00.
Men's soft hats, In all colors and newest

blocks, nt 7Cc, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00 and
$2.60.

"The Columbia" In nutria, otter and
black at $1.60 and $2.00.

Pashas at 95c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 nnd $2.00.
Golf hats nt $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00 and

$2.60.
Fedoras at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00

and $2.50.
Men's and boys' caps at 25c to $1.50.

Cutting tht Prictson Shut
Music

50c sheet music only 19c per copy, such
as "Creole Hclles" ragtlmo march, tho big-

gest hit of the-- season; "Tho Shanty of
Tumble-Dow- n Alley, or Don't mil the
Shanty Down," a very pathetic ballad;
"Two Mttlo Stars Say So." n charming
littlo story song; "Just n Chain of Daisies,"
tho prettiest Dower song on the market;
"My I'orndlso is Vou;" "I.lly," a song as
bcautirul as Its name. The above ballads
ore all rcnl new, having just received them
about a week ago, "Snltito to Omaha," ono
of tho prettiest two-ste- wo havo had;
"Colonial Guards," "Anglo-America- and
"National Peace Jubilee" two-Btep- every
one a gem. "Miss Phoebe Johnson," a
splendid ragtime song, with a Cakewalk
Included. Tho above music will be on sale
Saturday at only 19c per copy; by mall 20c.

IYDEN BROS
RECOMMENDS BEET SUGAR

Ettail Grcotri' Aiiociation ExecntW Com-mitt- tt

Adopts Rwolntioi.

ASKED TO HANDLE NEBRASKA PRODUCT

Hcelliroelt?- - In Aliolltlon of Tariff on

the Hnw Artlele Opposed
Ilcvlruetlvp lo n Home

liiilUNlr.i.

The executive committee of tho Nebraska
Grocers' nnd Ocnerul Merchants' associa-
tion has decided to take a hand In the
Question of the parcels post. At tho meet
ing of the committee In Lincoln tnis ween
the secretury, Harry Fischer, was cm
powered to Issue a circular on tho subject.
In which the parcels post bill Is opposed
and reasons given for tho opposition.

The circular calls upon the merchant to
ask the representative In congres3 from his
district to oppose tho bill.

The committee also adopted resolutions
on the sunject or mo mio sugar war.
After a long preamble colling attention to
the necessity of patronlrlng the industries
of tho west. If they nre to succeed, and the
benefits to bo derived from such a course,
tho resolutions nro as follows:

nesolved, That wc, the executive board of
tho Retail Orocer and Ocnerul Merchants
of Nebraska, recommend that our mer-
chants will prefer tho Nebnixka product
whenever obtainable nnd further entreat
nil nor I'ltlipiiM in 11 Hit when inuklnir a nur- -
chaso for Nebrnska beet augar, which lias
been proved to bo cqunl If not superior 9S

per ecu pure 10 1110 proauci 01 ino itubi,
anil no 11 runner

llpunlvp.l Tluit we nro onnosed to any
reciprocity treaty with Cuba or any other
country by whlcli raw sugar would be ad-

mitted to tho rellnerle of tho trust freo
of nil duty nnd ask our representatives to
do ull in their power to prevent such na
tional legislation.

The executive committee appointed vice
presidents for different parts of the state,
hut their names will not be announced
until thoy havo accepted the position. The
total membership in tho state organliatlo.i
Is now about 1,000 and no work has been
dono In tho smaller towns In the southeast
ern part of tho state. The committee hopes
that by the date of the second convention
there will be a membership of nt least 2,600
grocers and general merchants.

HOT THANKSGIVING TOUCHES

l'ollre Listen to Miinr Titles from
People Who llnve Hren

Itohlied.

Sneak thieves and pickpockets were busy
Thursday and complaints of their depreda
tlons are still being tiled at the police sta-

tion. W. M. DM ton was relieved of $10
while drinking In a wineroom of the saloon
at Sixteenth and Davenport streets. He
says he doesn't know tho namo of th
woman who was with him at the time.

Will Halstead shared a room with n
stranger at the Montgomery hotel, 1119
Dodge street, and when ho awoke in the
morning it was to tlnd himself alone, Tha
stranger had departed, taking with him Hal.
stead's pocketbook, containing $30. The
purse was In his trousers pocket and the
garment had been deposited under his pll
low, but Halstead Is a sound sleeper,

Someone entered the home of Mrs. E. L
Kramer, 323 North Fourteenth street
Thanksgiving eve and stole $1 In tajh from
tho drostcr.

Hurglars entered the resldenco of Charlos
J. Corkhlll, H02 Center street. Thanksgiv
ing night and stole a suit uf clothes and a
razor, representing a valus of $20. En

BEE'. SAT CUD AY,

Saturday Bargains
$3.00 pillow tops only Pfc.
76c belt 25c.

$1.00 chatelaln bags 25c.

25c tlbbons 9c.
26c hose supporters 9c.

$1.00 copyright books 39c.
McKlnley books 9Sc.

Orand lace sale Monday.

Spacial Qroctry Bargains
10-l- sack granulated corn meal 15c

3 packages Gasco'n mince meat 25c
C cuus sardines In oil 25c
7 lbs. hand-picke- d Navy beans 26c
Sauerkraut 5c
3 cans I'loneer pumpkin 25c
3 cans sugar corn 25c

can fancy string beans Wc
3 cans Campbell's assorted soups 2io
3 packages Hasty Jellycon 25c

can table syrup Co

Fish and Chaast
Boneless codfish, per lb 6',4e
Herring, each 2c
Mackerel, each 5',jo
Norwegian anchovies, per lb 12c
Iowa lull cream cheese 10c

Wisconsin llmberger , 12Vie
Hand cheese, each , ,,. 2c

Special Sala on Carvers
and Roasting Pans

We have n very nice stag-handl- e,

carving set,
regular $1.60; special, 95c.

carving set, regular
$2.75; special, $1.79.

A very handsomo sot
with stag handlo and sterling
trimming; special, $2.75.

I'atent double roasting pan,
special, 69c.

Wo have Just received a
handsome line of chafing
dishes and 5 o'clock teas.

Wc havo a beautiful brass
6 o'clock tea that usually
sells for $3.00; our price, $1.59.

We have the handsome line
of Stcrnow's chafing dishes up
from $2.49.

1IKATINO STOVES We
aro making special low prlcos
on heating stoves this wcok;
wc havo tbcm at all prices to
suit every hind of pockotbook
and can save you at least
25 per cent. Wo havo a nice
oak heater for $5.95.

Wood, up from
$1.49.

Hot Blast up from $8.95.

Y Base burner, ., regular
$40.00 stove, for $2S,60.

Stove pipe, 11c.

Cracker Department
Soda crackers... 5c
Oyster crackers 5c
Milk crackers .. 5c
Pearl crackers .. 5c
Farina crackers 5 c
Ginger snaps ... He

trance, was effected by unlocking the front
door with a skeleton key.

T A. McDonald shivered as ho took his
best girl homo from tho danco In Crclghton
holl Thanksgiving night, for whilo tho or-

chestra played "Tho Tale of the Kangeroo"
someono stolo his overcoat from tho cloak-
room. It was worth $10.

C. L. Sherwood of tho Madlsou hotcll
Twenty first nnd Dodge streets, met with a
similar mishap whllo partaking of Thanks-
giving dinner. The garment, valued at $15,
was taken from hl3 room.

ABUSED PRIVILEGES OF MAIL

I,lod II. Ilnnler Indicted for Mending;
nn Annotated Vnlenllno

to n Woman.

Lloyd H. Hunter of fJulde Hock was
brought to Omaha yesterday by Deputy
united btates Marshal James Walling, hav-
ing been arrested on n capias Issued by tho
federal grand Jury, In an Indictment charg-
ing him with pending an obscene letter
through the malls. Thevoffenso was com-
mitted February 14, a day upon which val-
entines, both tender and grotesque, are con-
sidered tho proper freight for the mallbags
Of undo Sam.

Hunter selected three of tho most
grotesque and nbuslvo which ho could find
and sent them to one Mrs. C. West of
Ouldo Hock. Tho valentines did not convoy
tho oxtermlty of the sentiment which Hun
ter folt, It Is alleged In tho Indictment, so
he proceeded to wrlto upon tho margins
words and pharseB too obsccno to bo placed
upon the records of the court.

Fire, Smoke, Water

You'll never havo another such nn oppor-

tunity to buy pianos, organs, musical In-

struments, etc., etc., as now at our great
fire salo Tho entlro stock of pianos has had
a smoko damage adjustment to the extent
that every Instrument will bo offered with
tho allowance made by the underwriters-enabl- ing

us to sell at half cost, some at two-thir-

tholr coat, all nt cost prices ThU
stock embraces all the leading pianos of tho
world KnabeB, Kranlch & Bach, Kimball,
Hallott & Davis, McPhall, Clark and seven-
teen other makes of pianos.

A. HOSPE,
Musi anl Art.

'
1513-151- 5 Diutla

Some Boys' Have Feet

Hint nro almost ns big na a niitn's
ptliers ns small ns n fclrl's- -a wide rnrigo
of sizes nucl widths rctjulipd to lit nil
boys yet we enn do It sntlHfnctorlly to
you, the boy nnd ourwelves (nnd we're
mighty imrtlculnr nbotit llttlnR shoes
Just light) with our boy's $1.5(1 nil
lenther nhoo--n- n Ideal hcIiooI shoo for
wluter weur no tiniiip or cold feet and
a Hrex I uIinIiIii with every pair sold
on Snturdny,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
New Fall lalia,ue fiovr Randy. .
Omaha's Slioa llous.

41D FAIlftAM STIliSUT.

U, 11,01.

Crtat 25c Sala in Jawalry
Dept.

The finest assortment o.'jlalnty toilet ar-

ticles ever put on sale, ruff and pomade
jars with silver and gold plated tops, fine
vases In assorted colors, sltver mounted,
Jelly dishes, mustard pots, bon-bo-

n
dishes,

ollvo dishes, hair receivers, vaseline Jars
with ebony tops, silver mounted, nut picks
with sterling silver handles; also a fine
K1IONOID assortment consisting of hat
brushes, bonnet brushes, cloth brushes,
mirrors, combs, hair brushes, etc., etc.
Vour choice of this entire lot, on sale Mon-

day, at 25c.

Great Sale en Holiday Nove-
lties

Boys' watches on sale at 9Sc.
Silver tilnircl nut bawls, the largest aud

best assortment ever ohown; prices rang
ing from $1.90 to $7.00.

Boys' nlckle watches, small sizes, at
$2.45 to $2.95, tilted with good Atncrlcaji
movements and warranted to keep good
time.

Ladles' sixteen-yea- r guaranteed cases,
fitted with good American movements, for
50.95.

Optical Dept.

Fit EE EXAMINATION PERFECT

Satisfaction guaranteed. Leaders In fine
goods nnd low prices.

Gold filled frames, spectacles or eye-

glasses, guaranteed ten years, usually sold
for $3.00, nt $1.19.

Complete nlumlnold spectacles, flno lenses,
$3.00 values, at $1.19.

Teas and Coffees
Choice new tea sittings 20c
New season sundried Japan 38c
Fancy drink, English breakfast 38c
Moyuno Gunpowder tea 43c
Good wholo coffee, 2 lbs. for 25o
Golden Santos rotten 15c
Family Java nnd Mocha 25a
Plantation Java nnd Mocha 270
Old Government Java and Mocha 30c
Mamlchllng Java and Mocha 25c

or 3 lbs. for $1.00.

tobacco Department
Star plug chewing tobacco 35c
Horscshoo plug chewing tobacco 35c
Navy plug chewing tobacco 35c
Ilattlo Axu 35o
Newsboy tobacco .15c

Bull Durham smoking tobacco 60c
Duke's Mixture 35c
Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35c
Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35c
Old Stylo smoking tobacco 25c
Mall Touch, per pkg !tc

Meats and Poultry
No. 1 California hams 7c
Potted hams, sugar cured 10c
10-l- palls Pure !nf lard... 98c
Fresh dressed chickens, turkeys, celery and

cranberries Saturday.

I
CONSUMPTION AT THE PARR

Animali in tha KirerTi.w Zoo Ara Naw
Thrtataied witk Extiaotiai.

'TAVEE" DIED FROM TUBERCULOSIS

IlufTnlo Cow Jiirends the Drend Din-cu- e

AmonK the Cnutlre Anl-m- nl

and All Mnj Succnmli
to It ItnvnKe.

Tho threatened extinction of tho entire
menagerie at Itlvervlew nnrk hv an nl.
demlc of tuberculosis. Just discovered to
bo in existence, is tho sensation of the
hour nt the headquarters of the Board of
rarK uommissioners.

About ten days ago "Tawce," the cow
buffalo of tho pair of bisons loaned the
park by Colonel Cody, died suddenly nnd
peacefully. Tho preservation of its hide
and head was entrusted to a taxidermist
and the enraenss was examined for signs
of the cause of death.

The Investigation showed that "Taweo"
had only part of onu lung left. This
would Indicate that tho dl.ieaso had been
of long standing and the cow had probably
been suffering with It all during the time
of hor sojourn In tho park, which began in
1898.

The woll known powers of contagion of
thU disease made It seem roost plausible
to tho people at the park that the other

7 tSyh
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Great Sale
on

Ladies' extra heavy lleece lined underwear, vest
nnd pants, at 39c each.

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants at 50c.
Ladies' double lleece lined combination suits. lOe.
Children's Jersey ribbed wool combination suits,

at 91.50.
Ladies' Jersey ribbed wool combination suits, at

1.50.
Ladies' tine Jersey ribbed wool vests and pants,

at $1.00 each.
Ladies' silk combination suits, in black, white and

ilesh colors, worth ?5.00, at !?3.0S.
Children s outing flannel gowns, all sixes, at 50c.
Ladies' outing llannel gowns, at 75c.
Infants' wool leggings, in black and white, at 50c.
Hoc and 50c stockings at 12Jc.
500 dozen ladies', men's aud children's stockings, in wool,

fleece lined and lisle thread, in plain and fancy colors, every pair
wnrranted perfect and made to sell up to 50c, all on sale at 12$e.
In main aisle.

All the new styles of corsets on sale. The La Urecque, Kabo,
W. B., Dr. Warner's, Thompson glove-tlttin- g and 11. & G. The
most complete corset department in Omaha.

Men's fl.GO and $2.00 underwear at. 08c.
One lot of men's wool shirts aud drawers, in natural gra

and red nnd fancy colors, worth up to $2.00 per garment, all on
sale at. 98c.

Men's 1.00 wool, fleece lined shirts and drawers, in plain and
fancy colors, all sizes, from 30 to 46, all on sale nt 49c.

Men's wool swenters at 75c and 98c.
Men's $4 and ?5 underwear on sale at 2.50, 1.25 and up

to 3.50.
Men's $1.00 colored laundered shirts, In all the now style, 19c.

Men's colored laundered sblrts, Griffon brand, In alt tho new styles, at 75c.

Men's flannel shirts, In blue 'or colors, at 95c, $1.25, $1.50. Worth double.

Silk
This department docs nothing by halves

and you may depend that the silk salo that
wo have arranged for you that takes place
Saturday will be one of exceptional order.
Tho last day of November, the near ap-

proach of holidays and a tremendous silk
stock on hand are tho reasons for It and the
way that wo will price silks at this sale
will cause you to marvel..

Ilcmomber you take no risk on theso
silks that wo offer you. They 'are not silks
that you know nothing about, but our own
reliable brands that will b reduced unmer-

cifully to make this a silk rale that you
will long remember.

These prices are emphatically for one
day only.

60o China silks, pure .ilk, 100 colors, for
29c.

76c Surah silk, pura silk, 20 colon, for
32c.

$1.60 Flannel satin, pure silk, 25 colors,
for 39c.

$1.00 wash Foulard, pretty patterns, for
25c.

animals there had contracted consumption.
A scrutiny revealed that several of them
were exhibiting the came lassitude and ss

that marked the last few months
of tho life of "Tawee."

"Shag," the dead buffalo's mate, was no-

ticed to be especially downcast. It was
supposed that this was mere depression at
the loss of "Tawee," with whom the bull
had roamed tho park ceaselessly since their
confinement there. The two had nover
been separated, night or during that
time. Now it U thought that "Shag" has
the consumption and It is feared that be
will bo lost, as was his bettor hair. This
will Just double tho calamity of "Tawec's"
death, which was great In two ways. Tho
buffalo wero not only th finest specimens
at the park and tho most Interesting ani
mals In tho menagerie, but tholr financial
value Is considerable, somo $1,000 each.

Yesterday afternoon the Board of Park
Commissioners met and considered this mat
ter. It was propo.ed to cull out All tho af
fected animals, if possible, and isolate
them in a far corner of the park. Mean- -

whllo efforts will bo mado to save their
lives, while the romalnder of tha me
nagerie will be closely watched for signs
of tho disease, '

THIRTY TRUE BILLS FOUND

Grand .Tnrjr Una Examined Many
Cases nnd Made Rome Pre- -

aentment.

Tha grand Jury in the district court Is
having a hard time getting around to the
cases to which It desires to give particular
attention.

When the body first convened it threw

Warm Houses

It Is the kind you will have In spite of

the cold and wind and snow and the cracks
under the doors If you will use one of our
Favorite Base Burnor stoves If you will

oxamlno this atove carefully you will read
ily seo why the Favorite Base Burner
throws out more heat with the same coal

than any other baae burner made These
splendid stoves sell from $20 up We also
sell the Favorite Steel Ranges the best
bakers made Prices range from $30 up
And don't forget we'ro the agents for tha
old reliable Majestic Steel itangei.

A. C.
Bulldcra' Hardware and Toola.

1514 Farnam St;

The Carrier Pigeon- -

Is an emblem of all that Is pure, dainty and

true, and Is a fit comparison for this famous

candy of ours Whenever you want confec-

tionery, which you are particular about
whenever you want to be perfectly sure
that It Is pure and clean come to us for It

There may bo other candy Just as good

as ours but then you can't be sure of It

and here you may Try a box of our gold
medal chocolate bnn bons and see how de-

licious they are.

W. S. Balduft
1820 Parnata St.

HAYDENs
Furnishing Goods

Saturday Sensational Selling

Raymer

S5c and' $1.00 colored taffeta, 50 colon,
for 39c.

$1.50 and $2.00 velvet, In remnants, for
39c.

$2.00 white brocade novelty pllsse, for
49c.

$1.00 colored taffeta, C7-l- wide, at only
59c.

$2.00 colored taffeta, 36-I- wide, at only'
PSc.

$1.25 crepe de ehene, pure silk, 50 colore,
for C9c.

$2.25 panne velvet, line lino of colors,
for 76c.

$1.50 new heavy corduroy, for waists, 27-I- n.

wide, for 75c.
$2.00 fancy silks, In white, black and

Jasper, for B9e.

$1.00 pure, white and cream taffeta, 27-l-

wide, for 69c.
$2.00 Skinner's satins, 3G-l- wide, for

$1.20.
$3.00 black, 54-l- n. wide, pure Bilk taffeta,

$1.60.
13.60 black vclour for Jackets, 30-l- wide,

only 08c.
$3.50 black souffle grenadines, 44-l- wide,

only $1.2S.

open tho doors to the general public to
nlr It grievances and report mnttor3 to the
grand jurors unknown, with tho Intention
of disposing of this miscellaneous business
before .settling down to the matter which
were known to the grond Jurors or called
to their attention by tho district Judge In
his instructions. Injured parties and thosn
with probable information huvo been com-
ing ovory day in such numbers that tbey
havo kept tho grand Jury besy.

Out of the entlro grist nbotit thirty In-

dictments havo been returned Into court
and somo capias warrants havo been served.

0O ?J

IStraighten up ;

2M WAA I
I1IV Will IIUg .

I
In the way It
should go by using

fa
Shoulder

races
We haTe them at

ALL PRICES. I
IThe H. J. Penfold Col

I40B Farnam St.. Omaha, t
9) ' t(i$


